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'Flic lion. Henrv George Carroll, Solicitor-General for the
Doin:nion, hab acctcpted the appointment of Judgre of the~ Supe:rior

of n the Province of Ouebec for the District of Gaspé, in the

1 i.ce o'f judge de BiIly, retired. He filled the office of Solicitor-
(ii1ncral wçith much acceptance, but, 'preferring law to politics,

el tjubtlcss; be happier in his new position. lie is succeeded
Ly '%Ir. Rodolphe Lemieux, K.C.

\-c are <'lad to know that 'Mr. Benjamin Russell, K.C.. D.C.L, is

to bic zhe new Chief justice of the Province of Nova Scotia. No
bctt:er ap1 >ointrnent could be made. H is high personal character zs

lu hs le-al acquirements woul adorn the Beiich. It is only
l>x the appomntment of such men as D)r. Russell that the highi
standfing of the judiciary can be maintained. Congratulations
m..v ;wc11 bc extended not oni> to the recipient of the honor
Lut t?. the goerninent for inaking s0 e.'cellený. a selection. 'Mr.
1). C. FPraser, K.C., will becorne puisne judge in the place of Mr.

1 uic lenry resigned on account of ilii health.

H ery W\illiam Newlands, of the Cit), of Dawson, Yuk-on
i erritory, K.C.. has been appointed puisne judge of the Supreme
CouIrt of the North-West Territories, in the room of IIon. I-ugh
Richardson, resigned. Although Mr. Newlands has flot of late
ycars been in active practice, he lias had large experience in rcal
property law in connection with his position under the Land
Titl'. Act and lias a judicial mind. Ilis appointment meets
witl the gencral approval of the Bar over which he wvill now
preside.
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One of the provisions of the United States Immigration Law
<passed in March. 1903,) is as follows : '« No person wbo dishe-
lieves in or who is opposed to afl organized governiment, or who is
a iiaerber of or affiliated with any organization entertaining and
teaching such disbelief i or oppos;iion to ail organized govern-
ment, or who advocates or teaches the duty, flecessitv or propriety
of the unlawful assaulting or k-illing of arny officer or officers, either
of specific individuals or officers generally, of the Government of
the United Statc-s or any other organized governmnent, because of
his or their character. shall bc permiitted to enter the United States
or anv terrîtorv or piace subjuct tw the jurisdictîon thereof." This
enactmnent wvas p]aced upon the statute book a, the result of public
indignation over the azsa.-sinatioii of I>resident iNcKinley by the
anarchist Czoigocz:. lin view ur the motlv herd of lawless cranks
and moral deglenerates front the slurns of Europe that the tide of
immigration hia' bee:-; lporing upon the shores of the United
States during the pai;t decade or so. we think this an excellent law.
Not so, however. thinks anarchist John Turner, who hails fromn
England. Pnd v.-ho. during Ili- incarceration iii the imimigrant
detention ce':'s on Eluis Island, X.Y., several weeks ago. pending
,deportattioni to the place wlience lie caine, wrote for one of the
New York journals a doleful article iii dispraise of reacý.ionary-
legkslation of this kind iii the new world. lie mclodrainatically-

-- v arn locked ini a cage 9 x 6 (ett. strong etiougli t hold an
elepliant. and arn guarded nîghlt and da%."' Such treatmnent," hce
adds, --is the bcgýiniingi, of a nlew~ political tyrannv in which
Arncrica, witî ;t: demiocratic institutions, cati give Points to
monarchical E-urop)e." If this cxperiment does anything to sup-
press the p:ropagation of doctrines wvhicli moved the unbalanced
mind of Czol-ocz to murcler William NMcKiinlev, then wc rejoice in
anarclakîi Turncr's vicarious sufferings. Socialisîn of the danger-
Ous European sort ks already rearing its unlovcly front ifi the
western part of this Dominion. It aiternptcl bodily harrn to one
of our be>t known public men %orne two or three montlhs agTo.
Soinc >uch mlodification of the present casy' access of the avowc-dly

f lawe-s. hrotherhoods to Canada inav be ticccssarv in the necar
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WRA T IS THE COMMON LAW?

-Answering Professor Burdick's contention that for several
cernturies prior to the time of Lord Coke ««there was a true body
of Iaw in England which wvas knawn as the Law Merchant' (a)
1 poir.ted out (b) that he himseif had stated that in Coke's Ème

1'The Law Merchant was proved, as fareign law now is. It was a ques-
tion of faad (c. Mferchants spake ta the existence of their custamns, as
!nreign awyers speak ta the existence oi laws abraad. %Vben Sa proved a
custu'ir was part of the Iaw af the land. This condition af things existed
il, about a crntury and a half, prior ta the time ai Mansfield."

XA.d I asked ii 0-?re -tas lever " a true body of law in England
or elsehere, the cxistence uff which had to be proved; law whicb
the jzd ges had never heard of; law %,h.rh '« was pai '_of the law"
on1v aifier evidepce fa ihai tfec1 had been adduced ? In a short
commcnting note the professor said, " 1 do flot see that il. z_ýls for
a Scrlous replv."

1 pointer! out, too, that during the i 5o years betwveen Coke and
Mansfield 'uring which, as the professor contends, the term law
iiierchant " loses much of the definiteness 'vhich characterized it
pior to that period) so littie progress wvas made in the develop-
ment ld "a true body of (merchant> law " that Buller, J., (Mans-
fc1dV, collcague) deciared that

Itefore Lord Mansfield's timne we find that in the courts af Iaw ail
ilie evidence in mercantile cases was thrown together; they were left
.ýciier.tiv to the jury and they produced no es;ablished principle " (a),
and that Professor Burdick himself quotcd Scrutton to the same
et -Iect:

As a resuit litie was done towards building up aîîy systent af mercpn-
tilc law in FEngland. "

le qtîetion presents itsclf, therefore, iii this fashion :I>rior
t- dok hre %vas a trtuc body of law iii England which, was

kn.nas Ulic L.av MIerchant "; after a further cenltury? and a lhalf

a 'r.if. llurdick of Columbia University, New Vork. a lecturer and wniter
2pin the Iaw of Buis and Notes, challenged qorne sentences in the present
%vrit-r'% hook uipon Estoppel, whecin was questioned the existence of "a law or
merchlants in any other sense thaim there us a law of financiers or a Iaw of tailors..

... jtudgc-made law (flot merchant.madc). with Lord Manfield as chier
liiiitr, is what we have here." The 1rofessor's article was published in 2 Col-
inhia L.aw Rev. 470.

ihi .1 Col, L.R, 135.

i Ail italics are thoçe of the present writer.
îd) Lîckba rro v v, AfasOn (1787) a T. R. 63.
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it mav truthfully be said that little had been "done towards build-Hing up an), systemn of mercantile Jaw in Englatnd," and that *"no
establishied principle " had been produced ; ona're, who had stolen
that " true bod%.' atîd where was it ? To ail this the professor
said, " 1 do flot see thit it calls for a serlous replv."

1 also pointed out that at the end of the i150 years Lord
Mani;fieid set to work to (Ievelop a body of rules for himself.
I>rofessor liurdick acknowledges this lie savs that Lord Mans-
field

"Reared a special body of jurymen at Guildhall, who were generally
retatned in aHi commercial cases to be tried there. He was on terms of

t rfamiliar intercourse with them, flot only converin&, freely with them, but
i nviting them bo dine with hini. From thern he learned the usages of
trad,. and in return lit took great pains in explaining t0 then the principles
-)f jurisprudence iîy which they were t0 be gutded . .When a mer
canItile case came 1),-fcre him, he sought 10 discover flot only the mercantile
usage which was involved. but the legal principle underlying it...
The great study bas been to fiîid sorte general principle, flot only to rule
the j)ari:ular case urtder consideraîton, but serve as a guide for the future.

* . was froni such sources, and front the current usages of mer-
chants. that he undertook to develop a body of legal rules which should be
frec froin the techrucalitv of the common law, and whose principies shail
be so l>road, and sounid. and just as to commend themsel',es to ail c.ourts
in ail C(>ultflcs.-

And I ventured bu ask XVlîv ail this bother ? That -"truc body
of law ' which had existed in England -for several centuries
prior to Cokes tirme must have been (liscoverable somewlicre and
somehow. Why did flot Mansfield hiunt it up ',Why îlot issue a

gyencrai warrant," if need be, for its production ?Thousands of
people knew it bv hea.rt, and had been swcaring to it, hoping for
g'encrations to get the judges eîiiightcîîed upon the subject. Why

j ~ fot call another wvitncss ? Hiistory does not tell us that anybody
j had stolen ail of thein, too. Why did Mansfield undertake " to

devecl'>p a body of legal rules "? \Vas it because theretof'ore " no
cstablislicd pri nciple " had been " produced " ? If so, how couldJ',there have been, prior to Manîsfield, «I a truc body of law in Eng-j land %%hich w~as known as thc ILaw Merchant "? And the onl1y
answcr s, 11 1 do flot sec that it calîs for a serious reply."

ELndcavoring to sink the Law~ Merchant notion, I linked it with
the " Cor-ninon 1Law "-' the most impudent prebendier of a]l these

pantomn law~s "(e--but perlîaps I tlid not suffcientlv provc that

frt ThIe L.aw of Nature , the Law of Nations'; the l.aw of &iod ; the Law of

Rea*o i the Ladw lr the I'ni',erýe, &C.
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the appendage was a sinker. The professor would suggest that it
was a float. WVas there then a true body of law in England whicli
ivas known as the Common Law ?

NÇ-mes are largely unimportant, so long as the things signifled
are rigidly determined. If, for example, you chose to cail judges'
decisions the IICommon Law," 1 shaH flot quarrel with you. For
niv part, 1 should much prefer to denominate such law "judicial
legislation " jor IIjudiciary Iaw"(. But if you say that the
Cuommoni Law %vas. or is, a true body of law, with existence .çepar-

(rie fromn the decisions, or if vou use the words indiscriminately,
remnnow, the decisiotis and, now, somethiing cIsc, defin.able

or otherwisc, 1 veniture to disa-ree and to protest.
Lcet us have sorne one ineaniing. hlave we threc -sets of laws-

i )the Comnmon Law, (2, the dec isions, and (3) the statutes ? Or
have %ve four sets-these three plus Equity > Or rcally five-

i the Commion) Law (iii nubibus , '2) Equity 'Mi nubibus« q
Clmni Law~ dccisioiis, (4'ý Equity dlecisitonl,til ';. Statutes ?
Or q):n]v twvo-decisionis and statutes ?

bi'r examnple, have we Equity law apart froin ]-quit%, decisions
\Ve have, tio dou.bt, as D)r. Bryce tells us, a

Regard for substantial as opposed to formai and technical justice,
the kind of ronduct which would approve ilself to a mari of honour and
conscienice' "(h).

or, as "'e igh-t more shortly sav, a regard for justice "for lurmnal
aîîd techaical justice is usually not justice, but inijustice,1 but was
thîcre, or is there, Ila truc body1 "' of Equity law ani-vlhere but in
the ticcisionis ?

Ofcourse iiobodv ever thouglit that there was (i>. Very %welI,
ii ,whcrc did the Commroni L aw decisions corne from ? The

EJ.îiitv- ju<lgcs developcd thejir s\-stemn emnpirically, ap)plyvig notions
(if Justice to cases as they arosc. M'hat did the commron !aw
jîidges <lo ? 1 lie answer is simple :Apart fromn Romian law and
otheri writteni ai(ls, these judgcs wcnit to precisely, the sanie source

a;>) StI Paîurroyvs Eqîîitv Jurisprudenîce, l. 66; and MIr. Justice Mc(.lain's
p~alier reait before lic .Aniericaî Bar Association, 1902.

ig lienoîains hr% Priticipies of Nioral and Legislation, p. 8,
h) Siidic., in Itistory and jurisiirdeuiiîce, i8t.

wn MIr IXincroy tels %vi tilai the e.arly, Chancellors were guided by Il lheir
owîî ilidividual consciences, b' tiheir mor-ai icrîse apprehcendîng wilîai la riglt î.nd
wri-iig. liy ilieir own conception of bona lde4 ": quity uit sprudctice, %o,
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as their Equity brethren; they went to their notions of justice-
until they took to following their own precedents, and then the

Equity mnen carne along and helped them out of the ruts they bad

H themselves cut and swore thev were bound to run in.

i~I Distinguisli between local customs and notions of justice.
Customns have to be proved. The% are not law until shewn to
conforin to the requisites of the legal conception of the customn.

~~ !«"Usage once recorded upon evidence immrediately becomes written

hisben aoped s avbycoutsof jsie tsaly uncertain whether
it illbesusaind y tatsanction or not " (k).

Co*nnig pnNhc Mr. Lightwood says (1):

We hve husarrved t te rsul tht al la is inthelast resort,
the creature of the sovereign, and that it is made iinmediately either by
la ythe sovereignrb a ssent ithe expres or that case it mae ithers
aby tae o taers obliw, ieb exres or udkitand dcis. mactheear
ecde tov Ur sthei or bînly mode i whic ofw jca eciin made and ei

does flot exist l'y virtue of hein- customary, or of bcing in accordance with
legal opinion, or with ilatural law. Tizese -fatis maj' &e reasons for its adop-
tion as p<'sitùl e /azz, but it does not become such until the sovereign has
adopted it mn tiiu nuanner -.bove described, eitiier individually or mediatcly,
either directly or olbliqluely."ý

C'ustuins. thcn., we understaiid, and the best wvay to con trast
thcrn -vitli our notions of justice is to say that it is b>' notions of
justice that u'tjsare accepted or rejected-are deciared to be
fit or uinfit to becorne lav. It is exactix' at this point that Pro-
fessor Burdick if 1irnay so say) goes wrong. H-e sees rnerchalnts
plviig tlicir business accordlingl to f.airly, well understood but ver>'
gencral custoins of verv uncertain definition, and lie iimagines
these custorns or inethods to have been laws.-to have forrned,
indcdi ' a truc body of ]a%%," not observing that upon any differ-k encc (A opinion arisirqg betwecn two of the merchants the courts

~II had to deterniinc \v'hich of the contentions wvas the more iii accord-
ance \vitlh tlheir notions of justice, xvhich %v'as to bc declarecl to be
the law, and that in this wva> the courts

f ' NI~ie',N.milgeCorn1munities, 72.

I I z'>A~Î%in~Lectures en Juri.%pritdence Il, 5jbS
(1) Thce Nature of I'obitive Law, 3_9
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"have incorpo;ated it (usage) in what is called the Iaw merchant, and
have made it part of the coruflon law of the country " (m).

Is it îiot true that

Il he proper idea of a rule of law (n) is that it is an attenipt ta sum
up current i-pinion upon a class of cases? "(a).

an atternpt (oAimnes a poor effort) to, sum up current opinion as to,
w~hat is justice in relation to the class of case in hanci.

ILaw is declared, it is not made; it is a discovery, a staternent of the
conditions under which, as wise men have shewn, life can be lived "(p/'.

Custorns, usages, notions there are, no doubt, in abundance,

prior to the decisions, but wvas there any lawv except Ilin crudest
condition and regulative of simplest transactiois " (q)-was there
..a truc body of law iii England known as the Common Law," a
bodv% of law whicli not rnerely furnishced enlightenmnent for the
courts, but wvhich, being a true body of law, wvas binding upon the
courts ? And %vas that Il truc body- of law " something which the
judges hiad never officiai!>' heard of, something which they hiad to
ascertain as best they could fromn the rnouths of contradictory3
%vitncsses ?

Thiere ii a very short %va), of settling sucli questions. If anv
î:ic says that there %vAs or is "a truc bod%' of lawv knowNv as Corn-

imon L aw"' (apart frorn the decisions) let him quote for us, or
otherwisc authoritativelv- refer us to,a single itein of it. The
lcp's Barbai-orurn %re know ;thc laivs oif Justinian %ve know ;the
la%%.. of the Twelve Tables (B.C. 500) Ive kniow% even the laws

of llammiurabi of Biabylon (B.C., SR>-, 2250) we know, and cati
qun)te froin. \Vill somcbody please furnish us wvith an extract
frein the Cornimon Lawv of England ?

Surcly this cani casily bc dlone. Go to the Iawv reports and
readl t> us. he judges, if they wvere deciding according ta this
"truc body of Ia% " wlvI undo.ubtedlv so indicatc. No, these

înîsltrn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý: jugssent nwîohn f it. Open, then, these
iiit ol! N'car Books ;thumb thern aH. No ? Trvý the Rols-

(ni &,'1çlinv. Scln/c,, 1902, 2 1 4,

(si) A judhciai1ride (if Itw.

(')I Lightwood :The Naîure of Positive Law~, 216. And sec fio %vilole chap.
tri. Chi. X.

ýP .1c'ikim Law and Politics in ihie Ntddle Ages, 301-2,

(qi 3 COL. L.R. 14 Note.
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back as far as John's reign. Nothing there ? WelI, don't despair;
iii the works of Bracton (Chief Justiciar of England 1265-1267) or
in those of Glanvil (the oldest writer on English jurisprudence,
and Chief Justiciar of EnigI'nd in the reign of Henry 11.) there
miust be sonie trace of this IItrue body." Not a word ?

\\'elI, where did these judges and writers get the 'aw that they
tell us ofI Mr. Justice McClain would answer:

IBy ascertaining what it was custon;ary for Eîtiglish judges to decide
in like cases. The readingz of Bracton, himself, beyond the introductory
pages, proves concIusiveIy the fact . 1.. le refers te decisions of the
courts, aitbotugh he is cornpelled to do so fromn current or personai knowl-
edge, as reported decisions were as yet apparently unknown, and instead
of aiînouncing general principles, horrowed frorn any code, or pandects, or
digests, be tells what was decided iii an assize of mort d'ancestor, t&.c.,
. His successors were the digesters and abridgenîent-makers-Fitz-
hierbert and Brooke and Rolle and Viner-and these men concernled them-
selves with tlie decisions of the English judges and prepared the w-ay for
Coke and hlale and Blackstone, the great expotunders of the distinctively
English sy stern of lawv (i').

If I arn to bc told thai-t nobody savs that anyborly can give

extracts froin thîe cominon law, and that wvhat is meant is that the
Corninon Law consisted of certain wveil known principles uponl

which the decisions w-ere based, then 1 ask profert of <>11e of thc sc

principles. Andl if it be alleged that production in impossible, for
that thle said principles were in the inid or heart, or coflscious-

ness, or liver, tir le-,;, of the people, and ilot otherwvise or clscwhere,
I stili require lit Ieast a hînit as to what they looked like before
believing in thlcr corporcalitv.

l'erhiaps thcy werc mnere ethical conceptions-conceptions
suppo.)se(' to ho vcry clear and casil- dcfinable until sornebody

attemnptcd to analyse and applv thern. To v'ou w~ho have what >'ou

assumce to bc v-cry certain and 'cvcn rîgîd notions as to the coin-

pelling requ ireinecilts of vcracity, of justice, of purity, of bcncvo-

lencc. of the d uty to act rational, to govern the lc>wer parts of
voiur nature 1w the hîghcer, and so on1-to vou, I say, rcad I>rofessor

SidwicNl ethxý)ls of l.tlhics," and pcrhaps v'ou wil] arrive lit his

(P.) Addrvsý tcoehie Arnericitn Bar Aslociauion, tcqUL2 The learned judge
doel; vot perit iivi Civil L.aw tlie influience which flie. lîre.'nt writer willld attri-
bute I o il; but t hc'rt rail le I il le chouit that Bratton anid Glattivil, whlet ber t hîy
made rnuel tir I it tle apprîal t o RZoman La w, macle nione wliiit cie r to ;uîy Iltrue
body of jaw '' known a% tlhe Colmnion .aw.
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"cWe bave examined the moral notions that present themselves witb
a prima facie dlaim to furnish independent seif-evident ruleq of morality :
and we bave ini each case round that from such regulation of conduct as
the common sense of mankind really supports, no proposition can be elici-
ted which, when fairly contemplated, even appears to have the character-
istic of a scientific axiom "-although no doubt there may be <' a rough
general agreement, at least among elucated persons of the samne age and
country" <s).

Yes, prbor to the decisions there xvas " a rough general agree-
ment" 'as to the principles which ouglit to regulate the relations
and transactions of people "of the samie age and country," but

(with delerence to Professc. Burdick>) 1 object to that '.roughi,
gencra I agreement " being called "*a truc body of la%%." 1 take the
librrti- of agreeing with mie of the best of the American authors
(Mr. I>omeroy) when (speaking of the appointmrent by William 1.
of a Clief Justiciar-" a permanent judicial officer . .having

supremne jurisdiction througliout lnln i e tells us that, prior
to thaï: period, law was adr-ninistered by' the Saxon local folk--
courts having for officiais no professional judges, and for laws a

inass of arbitrary rules and usages (i). The nwprofessional
jikcwitli supreine jurisdliction throughout England, at once

comrincnicLc the wvork of " reducing the tanglc of customns to order"
(il cornence(l the construction of that

<Svience whiclh has for its ultiniate airn the ascertaitimetof ruIes which
shail rcgulate humnan regulations in accordance with the common sense of
ri"h t ;)

L et MIr. Ponieroy hiiinsclf continue

Tis "initial activity in creating the commnon law of England was donie,
not 1», parliamentary legisiation iior by royal decreeç, but by the
j.cstlces in their decisions of civ'il and criinai;l causes" I'. Iii this work
of constructing a jurisprudence, the early ('ommnon law judges, as welI as
the Chancellor at a later dav, drew largclv fromn thieir own knowledge of
the Romian law. 'l'lie ev'idence, both internai and historical, is conclusive
duit the conimon law of Englanld, ini its earlicst forinative period, was imuchl
ind(clcted to that Roman~ juirisprudence whicli enters ýo largelv into the
jiidicial systeims of aIl the W*esternl nations of thle Europeanl Continent "(.V).

(1) 1Eqtiv% J<risprudencc.. 13.

(lu Br.Ce: Sttidi nl I listorv aind Jriruec,761
z,) I.ighItwood: Vth Nature tif 1Psiî k e 3.a,1.

1,t Xji (y j un .gîirîdeî ce, § 3
(1) 14.
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Pause here for a moment-" the Common Law of England in
its earliest formative period was much indebted to the Roman
jurisprudence." In what sense are we using the words " the com-
mon law of England"? Do we mean "the arbitrary rules and
usages " of the folk courts-the only things that look like laws
before William's Chief Justiciar got to work ? Or do we mean the
" rough, general agreement " of the people? Or, do we not mean
that the judges got some light from the civil law ? That the deci-
sions were colored by Roman jurisprudence? The Common Law
was much indebted to the Roman jurisprudence. If we mean by
this the decisions, would it not be better to say so ?

When Mr. Pomeroy speaks of " building upon the Common Law
with materials taken from the never-failing quarries of the Roman

-legislation " (y), or declares that "the ancient Common Law rigidly
exacted all penalties " (z), or indicates that " the ancient Common
Law paid great deference to matters of pure form " (a), everybody
understands him, and every lawyer (or nearly every lawyer) would
use the words " Common Law " in the same sense. Turn back to
the Year Books of the 14 th century and the meaning is the same:-

"Audita Querela is given rather by Equity than by Common Law"(b).
"And this suit is ordained by Parliament because I cannot have a

recovery at Common Law" (c).
Let us look at the matter concretely. The courts have been

examining lately some very modern developments in social rela-
tions, and adding " Boycott " and " Strikes " to the digests as
additional headings. Now, from what source are the judges get-
ting the law upon these subjects ? Is it out of that gaseous Com-
mon Law which, if one may surmise, has existed from all eternity
(for no one has ever heard of its creation, or other genesis) ? Or
are we to believe in special divine inflations for the birth of each
new opinion -veritable modern themistes instead of the apocry-
phal inspirations of ancient days ? Before trusts and combina-
tions commenced to affright us, the English courts had little
diffliculty in asserting that

(y) § 15.

(z) § 72 ; and see 381.

(a) § 379.-
(b) 17 Ed. III, 370.
(c) Ib. 386.
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"h is in vain to say that a thing might have been done by an indi-vidual but cannot be done by a combination of persons " (d).
Now-a-days, however, they go much more warilv, if very much

less logically and lucidly, wvith the resu]t that Mr. Haldane (in the
front rank of English Counsel), undertakîng to explaîn the two
latest judgments of the House of Lords (e), is forced to acknow-
ledge that he does flot understand them h imself (J) and must
perforce await further revelations (of the Com mon Law?) at the
hands of the judicial mediums.

Heaven apart, whence are the judges getting this new Iaw ? It
15 flot in the statutes, nor is it in the decisions. Whence then ?
From the Common Law exiwrapped in the palpitating tissues of the
heart of the people, or its diaphram ? The soul, as everybody
knows, locates itself in the-welI, perhaps we have trouble enough
on hand for the present. But this Common Law--do somebody tell
us where it is, and what it is, and is it like anything that we know
something about ? Is it regulating the trusts at present, do you
think ? And if so, is it making much of a job of it ? Judges
applying their notions of justice to new conditions, -%e can ail
understand; and to certain people that is what they seem to be
doing, in this business of manufacturing trust and strike Iaw. But
the idea of judges labouriously delving into nothing, nowhere, and
Pretending that they are unearthing primeval aphorisms, axioms
and principles placed there by omnipotence or by nature (by
behemoths, just as likely) for use in these later stages-well, for
one, 1 don't believe it. And is the Common Law only one law,
Since the voun is in the singular ? Or is it one compressed
epitomne of all law, some primeval protoplasmic germ with wonder-

(d) MogiilSteamship Go. v. McGregor, (1892) A.C. 25.
(e) Allen v. Flood (1898) A.C. i ; Quinn v. Leatkem (1901) A.C. 495

*(A) " These decisions (he says) disclose divergencies of view amongst dis-tinguished men which make it hopeless for anyone to try to say with accuracy orCertainty wvhat the law is. Speaking for myself, 1 should ho very sorry t0 beCalled on to tell a Trade Union Secretary liow hie could conduct a strike lawfully.The Only safe answer 1 could give would be that having regard to the diverging
Opinions of the judges, 1 did flot know." (Contemporary Review, March 1903,P. 368.) But wliy flot take a look, Mr. Haldane, at the Common Law? Why,UPOn the theory thatjudges merely expound and interpret the Common Law, flotread and expound a ilittle yourself ? Why ? Because each judge is consulting,ilOt any body of law, " true," "common," or otherwise, but is declaring whatto himI with ail his personal idiosyncracies, bis dreads, his antipathies, his sympa-thies, bis forecasts, his whole mental characteristics and climate-w bat t0 bis par-ticular, brain, appears to be best.
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fui evolutionary potentiality, from which everything else shall ini

good time proceed ? Radium, we learn, is untiring and uniremit-
ting iii its emanation of X rays, electrons, and particles of matter
(exploded atoms, they sa>'), and neyer j5 it a whil. the poorer or the
%veaker-is the Common Law anything like radium ?

Consider also our laws or estoppel and waiver; think )-ou
that we shall ever dig themn up, either in London or Washington ?
Or for them too must ive go to " i dicial legisiation " alone?

Or take our maritime laý Where did it corne from ? Out
of the Commiron Law or from Lord Stowvell principally ? For
eyamnple, the master of a ship) can, under certain*circumnstances,
bind a cargo by' respondentia bond ; was that Iaw derived froni
the eternal verities? or wvas it " from the general policy of the
law " -the general policv of' Lord Stowell, wc may say ? Searnen's
lien for wages, salvage, etc.; are these Iaws Iounded upon imperish-
able !inelories of some Edenic or, at least, Noachean code? Shall
Wc Sa that the%, were discovered in the Pleistocene? or shall
wve con fC'ýs that thèir creator %vas the modern Lord Stowell?

Turn to the law of buis atil notes, and you change the founder
mereli, îlot the founidation or the rnethods of building. I ere
Lord Mansfield i at -,.ork, Lord Stowcil there. And we find no
more ]aw~ mierchant iii the one case than law~ ship-owner iii the
other. Davs of grace arc given by la%% because of the previous
ciésî'on, of mnerchants, just as thirteeni shrimps go to the dozen
that :- because iii thc bill case ten days rcally meant thirteen, and
in .lie shrirnip case twelve inicant thirtecu. This is neithcr lav-
inerchant, iur lawv-shirimp, but a NvcIl-known bit of the law of
contracts.

Gettitng awav' froin this feature (tie contractual feature) oi' thc
*av of bis and notes, and exarnining thc slow evolutiun of the
gencrai law relating to the subjcct itseif', one cannot (Io bettcr thail
quotc froin I>rofcssor Thayer's excellent treatise upon " Eiec
at thc Coninmon Law." At tic inception of sorne question there ks
usuaiil', not a fixcd commnon iaw to go to, but, on the contrary,
a vcry' Widc différence of opinion, and th-sis f oiiowed " by fixing
in PPicit/a, cases an outsidc lumit of w~hat ks rationaily permis-
sibie," an(] thcn step by step growing more precise:-

" Ii this %way the legai rule as ta what is reasonable notice of the dis-
lio:nour of a bill of exchiange wvas establisled. juries Neere rcsisted by the
court, when they soughit ta require notice within an hour, and on thc other
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band when they tried to support it if given within fourteen days, or even
w;thin three days when -ail were within twenty minutes' walk of each other'
%(lindal v. Brown, i T. R. 168, 9);- and so the modern rule was fixed that
ordinarily notice is sufficient if given on the following day"(g). "<The
process is now going on as regards the question of timely notice to the
indorser of a demand note" (h).

UVhat a pity, after ail, that there xvas flot a " Law Merchant,"

or a Common Law, xvherewith to settie long ago ail tnese age-long

controversies; or if indeed theme was one, that it has been so

irrctrievably iost. But may wve nîot yet hope ? In London the

othier day a pachyderm which hiad lain lost for some 15,00o years
xvas accidenta]ly du- Up.

JOIhN S. EVART,
\Vîninipeg, Mani.oba.

;9 P. 214- 215, 226.

h,) P. 215. Citinz lPaine v. R<. R. Co., i 18 U. S. z.S2, i 6o.

ctorre8poibeence.

JUDICIAL FRILLS.

7t thé, I:dh'or ofuthe CA\NADA. 1 M\ JOURNAL.

l'iý-oone may hiereafter bc hecard to sas- thiat noblesse
docsn't ob.ige the editors of legal publications in the United States.
In the iast niumber of the Ainerican Lawz Review I find the foliow-
ing cdîtoriai reference (p). 733) to once of the Federai judges :-Mr.
Unîited States Circuit Judge LeBaron B. Colt, of Rhodc Island."
Surciv the «' Genlus of Dernocracy " xviii clinour for " the wig and
the erinine, the buckles and sword," of -the effete Engiish Bench
;îfter titis

QUIDNUNC.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISIL

DECISIONS.

<ReXistered in accordance wuth the Copyrigbt Act-)

COMPANY-DEh.-.N-tUREs - FLoATi.NG CliatGE-EQRITABLE IN4Ct'3BRANCFS -

NOTICF--PtRIvRT.

ln re Valletort, IJ'ard v. Va//dtort (1903,) 2 Ch. 654, was a
contest for prioritv betveen the creditors of a joint stock
compati.. Debentures were issued under which one set of
creditors claimed, which constituted a floating charge on tne
assets of the companty and the terms of which precluded the
companl from crcating any prior charge, but the manager of
the compariy. in forgetfulness of this provision, deposited the title
deeds of the company with a bank to secure the present and
future overdraft of the company-'s current account. The bank
knew that debenturcs lîad becn issued and lield some of themn as
security for ailotnier customer's account, but made no inquiry iii

the matter. It wvas contended by the debeiltu.-e holders that the
possession of the dcbcntures as security affected the bank with
notice or their contents so as to preclude thcm clairning priorit%
in respect of their cquitable mortgage by deposit. But Eady, J.,
lield that the possession of the debcntures as securitv for another
custorncr's account did tiot affect the bank with notice of the
contents of the debentures in their dealings with the companv;
and that the fact of the company's managing director making the
deposit of the titie deeds ivas an implied representation that
thc comnpati% could gi,ýc a valid first charge, and though the
baik w~as aw~are of the debentures it ivas flot put on inquiry as to
thicir tcrmns. Subsequenit to the deposit of the deeds the company
issued a debenture as further security to the bank which wvas
cxpressly made subject to the first issue of debentures, but it was
hicid that this fact did not put the baik on inquiry as to the ternis
of the first issue, sc> as to postpone their equitable înortgage in
respect of ad vances subsequen tly made.
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EQUITABLE WASTE - OktNANTAL TIMBR - " PLANTr.oitR LEFi FoR
ORN,.AuE2ST 0R stiADK'- Evi DENc- Pot sLu PbIO-NJ NCTION.

Wdved-Bhuicdell v. Wollsekey (1903) 2 Ch. 664, was an action to,
restrain equitable ivaste by the conimittee of a lunatic's estate.
The plaintiff was tenant in remaincier and claimed ihat certain
timber trees which the committee proposed to seil had been
planted or left for ornament or shade. A case was stated by a
referce as to whetber the plaintiff had made a prima facie case,
and Eady', J., ruled tlîat he had, and that in such ca-ses the
question is ncot whether the trees in question were ornamiental, or
useful for shelter. but whether they were in fact planteci or leff for
those or either of those objects.

CO-SURETIES-INsuRA,wa OF 34OUTGAGE K»tBT COî-EN.A,,T TO PAV WITH
LlIMIT OF LIABILITFV-CO.NTRIBtUTION

I re Dento,,. License Ipisu aizce Capporatioz v. Denfon (1903) 2
C-h. 0-0o. The plaintiffs iii this case liad insured a mortgage debt
seccire( by a rnortgage made by one liannay for £4,ooo in which one
Denton had joi.îed as surety; by the mortgage Hannav ai-id Denton
joiiitlv covenanted to pay the whole mortgage debt, but subject to a
J)rovbso that Denton's liability should be Iimnited to £îi,ooo. The
nortgaý,e also contained a covenant by Hannia% alone to insure
:înu kelp insured the mortgagle debt with the plaintiff compariv,
a>nd thc plaintiffs had issued a document l)urporting to be a policv
insuring thc payment of the îî'lole amnount of the mortgage debt,
an'!l agreed that if the mortgagor made default the plaintiffs
wotld pay, and that thereupon the mortgagees sbould assign the

ni w .te bt and il scuritics to the plaintiffs, and du ail things
neces.,ary for the ptîrpose of enforcing any. rights or remedies or of

'>tiigrelief or indemnity from other parties, to which the
plaintifuts shou Id bc subrogatcd on payment under the policy. The
inortgagor made default and the plaintiffs liad paid the debt,
whiclh %ithi interest, etc., amountcd to £(5,ooo. The mortgaged
pr<>perty liad bccn realized and had produced £4,ooo, leaving a
cIefikienlcv of £î. ,0oc, thc whole of which the l)laintiffs claimed to
recoiver trom I)nosestate, lie having died. It wîas contended
b' tic plaintifs. that they werc insurers and flot sureties, and at
;IlI cvCnts flot co-siireties witl Denton because thicir contrt ivas
suhseqijcnt and independcnt of thc mortgage. Eady, J., was
iniclied tt) think the plaintiffis we're increly sureties notivithistand-
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ing the form of the contract, but whether sureties or insurers was
immaterial, because. though the mortgage and policy were
separate instruments thev were nevertheless parts u. the same
transaction, the procuring of the poliey being expressly provided
for in the mortgage. that therefore notwithstanding the form of the
documents thev were ini effect co-sureties with Denton in unequai
amounits, and were bound to contribute in the like proportions to
the pav ment of the deficiency, and as the plaintiffs were liable for

* - the whole debt. iwhich had been ascertained to be £5,ooS, and
Denton for only £ i .00, the proportions of their respective
liabilities 'vere ;6 and 1 6.

'--*1SHIP-CHARTER pARTY-DiscIIARGE 0F C.%IGO-DEMFURRAGE.

IrnihHittlwin v. Steuzart (1903) A.C. 3 '9, the House of Lords
'Lord I-Ialsbur , L.C., and L.ords 'Macniaghten, Davey', Robertson
and LindIey- have decided that wvhere a clause In a charter partv
provi(ICs tlîat the cargo is ta bc discharged with customarN
steainship despatch as fast as the steamer can deliver during the
ordinary w~orki ng hc>urs of the port of discharge, but according t o
the custnmn of the part, subject *a a special exception in case of a
strike. or lockout, or epidernics, demurrage is not payable if the
discharge is effected wvith the utmost despatch possible, consistent
wvith the custom of the port, and having regard to the facilities of
delivery and ai! other circumstances not brought about by or
within flie controi of the persan -whose dutv i- is ta take delivery.

TESTAMFTARY POWER-FR FT APPOINTMET-COVENANT TO EXERCISE

In Bce'/us v. er1903) A.C. 41 1, the House of Lords(Lord
lialsburv, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten and Lindley) have
affirmed the decision of the Court of A ppeal In re l.awlqe, Zaiser v.

J Lwle :902) 2Ch. 799 (noted ante, Vol. 39, P. i 02)where it wvas held
that a borrowcr haiî% a generai testamcntary power of appoint-

~ I ment over a fund could flot, b%' cxercising it in favolir of the
4J I Jlender as security, for a loan, give the lender any priority over

other creditors in regard ta the fund, because by the exercise ofIithe power thc fund, ipso facto, becomes generai assets of the ett
41 jof the appointor. (sec ý SO0. C. 3à7, S. 20).
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COUTRACI -AsstG*>i2T OF CONTiRAcT-RiGHT 0F ASSIGNIEE 0F C0INTRACT

TO S(I ALO'ÇE WITIIOUT JOININ<G ASSlG'-4-COUPA %Y PNR1lESý

InTo/hiurst v. Associaled Poriand Cennent Manufacturers

190o3) A.C. 414 the House of Lords -'fot without some difference of
opini>oî have affiiCm-ed the decisicin of the Court of Appeal (i902)

2 K.B. (AD (noted ante, vo01. 39, P. 1 55). Two points were involved
in the alppeal, One as to the effect of the contract in question and
thz other as to *he right of an assigiee of it to sue alone without
joiiig flheir assignors. The contract %vas to supp!%v at !cast 75&

tons of chalk a week, and so much more as the contractees might
re(luire for the purpose of their busîîess. the manufacture of

c~an.The contractees wvent into liquidation a-id the contract
w .~ ign(lto the plaintiff's, a ncw company whicli carried on

the ý;iine business but on a larger scale. The Court of.-Xppeal held
that thcre wvas a personal ciernent iii the contract. wvhich prevented

a>ýlncnlt. so as to enable it tu be eiurced by thc assignees
witliçiut ioining the assignor ;but that the contract wvas subsisting

andnight be cntforced hy the ass-ignocr for -he bnefit of -their
a-.-ugin.c. l'le znajority of their ]ordsips, È'lacnaghten, Shand
and inicyl heki that upon the *,rue coniztructioni of the contract
it iiiiit b, read as if mnade Nvith the original contractees, their

s: ~'sand assigius. and the asgc could enforce it %vithon'
",jiii, thecir as.,ignors, but Lord Ilaikýbur%-. L.C.. doubtcd, and
L.ord Robertr.on dîssenited frorn this Conclusion.

MINES 1LXPROIPRI.%TioN NOTicE TO TRF.AT- S~BFQETRISI, 15 VALI-1, 0F

7 ~b w/i zn .I/eih'ir Dare S S Co//iéri.ç v, Tbe l'on,>'-
pli,i II',ztcr 1Vorks C.o. ( i9o;) A.C. 426, is a case in % hch there

h.v e, soîfle fluctuation of op)Iinioni. Tnie quc-stion wvas where
thc wvorking,1 of mnining lanlds is sought to bc stopp)ed, subjcct tocorn-

t'sto bin nae~~hehr nfi x ing the comnpensationi to be paid
ii rie il value of the minerais, after the notice to treat %vas servtci,
caîi lx. takcn ilnto accounit. Thcli uivisional Court held that it
cnuld 1901i 2 K.B. 798 ýnotcd anite vol. ý38, p. 16" the Court of

cA :eil 1,90ý2) 2 K.13. 13 (n()te(] anite vol. , 646) held that it
Colfld inot ;and liow tic 1 fousC of Lords (Lord 1 Ialsburv, L.C., and

T ~kMacnlaghtcn, Rob ýrtsolî and Linlv hv nninul

lieh I iat it could, thicreby a ffirining the orig(«inial dedision. Their
hîkishcld that the nloticc ',0 treat did îlot operate as a sale of
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the mineraIs, the property remained in the mine owners, who
were oni- prevented from wvorking them. They consider there-
fore that the analegy of a sale does flot bold good.

UMICIPAL CORPORATION -CONTRACT-VALIDITY-MMdBE§S 0F CORPORA-

TION4 OIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLV 1INTERESTFO OR CONCF.RNEL' i.N-ASSIGN-

ZIENI 07' CONTRACT.

Lontion E/ecianc Lightinig Coa. v. London (i 903ï A.C. 434, deals
witlî a questioi, of municipal law~ wvhich it rray be iwcIl to note.
By an 1E'nglisli statute no member of' a municipal corporation
cani be directl% or indirect]%, interestedi ini an), contract inade or
entered into by thc corporation for the execution of any works
authorized by- the Act, inter alia, ligbting contracts, on pain of
the contract being nul) and v'oid. At the time a contract for
li'Tlhtiiný was mnade %% id a svyndicate no rrembers of tIe corporation
weèrc iinteru'-,tcl in the s nid icate. Afterwards with the consent of
the iniifclU;il i.uthoriîes the contract ivas assignced b,, the
4;%1(iiC;te to a Company iii whichi several members of the corpora-
tion were sharcholders. The Court cf Appeal held that this did
not invalidate the contract, %%,ichi was v;. !id at the trne it wvas
made, a~nd ilie floutse of Lords (Lord HaL:bury, L.C., and Lords~

I)e and Robertson) affirrned that decision; but contracts mnade
%vith 2u.)np)anics in which inieîbers of the corporation wcre share-
liolders werc ild to be within the statutc and invi.lid.

CANADIAN CUSTOMS ACT, 1897, S. 4-D2TV ON IPRE)ýý0S

ln AIv»ia Central R'>. Co. v. T/he King (1903) A.C. 4 ;S, the
juciii-;i Crtrnmittee of the I>rivy Coui.cil (Lord llalsb'irv, L.C.,
andl Lords Nlacnia-litet, Shancl, Davev', Robertson anid -inldlcv-,
and Sir Arthur Wilson) have affirmed the decision of the Supreme
Court on a question of constitutional law Thic Court of

Lxccqerheld, and the Suplrcinc Court arfinnc the decision,
tliat the Canadiani iustoms Act (1897) iînposing a citty on
f''rcigni-built ships imported into Canada was not iii an>' way
repugnant lu thc lI npcrial Nlerclhants' Shipping Act (i 894),anid that
the: dut>' (as spcîficrl, s. 4, schied. A., itemn 40();.N was payable ini
respect of a. ship btiilt ini the United States and brotight ta
Caiadi.
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STREET RAILWAY-RIMOVAL OP 5140W FROM TRAcKS-ELECTRIc SWEEPER.

-in Memfrea/ v. Afomireal Street Rai/way Co. (1903) A.C. 482,

the plaintiffs had entered into a contract with the defendant
comnpany, whereby, inter alia, the defendants bound themselves to
keep their track free from ice and snow. In order to carry out
this part of their agreement they used an electric sureeper which
brushed the snow off the crack on to the other part of the roadway
of the street on either side, causing a trench which was incon-
venlient for other trafflc. The action was brouglit to test their
riglit to do this, and the Supreme Court of Ouebec found that the
companyv was bound to keep its tracks clear from ice and snow,
but %vere not bound to remove from the streets or convey else-
wherc the snlow -,o removecl, and that they were entitled without
the consent of the city to use an electric sweeper for the purpoïe
(4 so cleaning, thecir tracks ; and with this decision the Judicial1
('oininittee of the Privy Council (Lords 'Macniaghiten, Davey,
Robcrt:son and Lindiley, and Sir A. \Vilson) agreed. Lt was
.ruedcc that the railway,'s action amcunted to a nuisance and the
casec was %vithin the principle of Og<rton v. Aberdeen ( 1897) A.C.
i i,. wlierc the spreading of a brins' mixture on the streets b>' the
<lefendcanits, was lzeld to bc illeg-al and a nuisance, but their lordships

r hehi chat that case did ziot apply bccause hiere the defendants
wcre aiithorizcd b%, the municipality to dIo the act coinplaincd of.

COPYRIGNT-IIPrERiAi. AcT, 2,j & 26 VIcT., C. 68.

hi Give v. Gre (1903) A.C. 496, the Judicial Commnittee
of the l>rivY Couincil (Lords Macnaghiten, Shand, Robertson andi
-iindlcv, and Sir A. Wilson) have affirnzied the judgmnenit of the

Co>urt of Appcal for Ontario, 3 0 L.R 697, holding that the
p)rOvîsiols of the Imperial Fie Arts Copyright Act, 1862 (25 &
26 \'ict., c. 6,S), do îlot extcnd to Canada, on the grround that there
is nothing iii thc Act to indicate an intenition on the part of the
I.cgisiiitiure to cxtend the lirnits within which copyright igh-lt be
en1joyeci thercunder to aiiy part of the British, Dominions outside
the United Kingdorn. Tiick v. Priester, 16 Q.13.1). 629, 'vas
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SHfIP-SAL'.AGE-SliIr SALVED THE PROPERTY 0F THE CROWN.

1'oultg V. S S. ScOuia (1903) A.C. s1oi, was an appeal from the
J Suprerne Court of NewvfounidIand in an action to recover fori-1salvagre services rendcred the Steamship Scotia. The court

found that the ship at the time the services were rendered was and
is stili the property of the Dominion of Canada, and therefor the
public property of His Majesty,, andi therefore not liable to dlaimrs,
for salvke The Judicial CommittceTeLodCaeload
Lords Macniaghten, Shand, Davey, Robertson and Lindley, and
Sir A. \Wiis0n) lield that the judgment w~as rîght, but at the same
tirrie expressed a strong opinion that the dlaim wvas a meritorious
one and should be paid.

PATNT-NFINGM. NI-COU PLER -NEv DEvicE FOR EFFECTING oieJEUT.1 OVERED BY PRIOR PATENT.
Consolida!rd Car Heating, Co. v. Camne (1903) A.C. 509, ivas an

action to restrain the alleged infringernent of a patent. The
patent of the plaintiffs %v'as for a coupler for hose attaclied toi railwav cars so as to secure a steam-tighit fastening which %vould
permit an autornatic separation of the hose wlien the car wvas
uncouplcd. The defendant's coupler was in ail respects the
same as the plaintiffs' but produced the rcquircd result withOut
one partictlar fcatuire of the plitf' ope alda nb or

hing jont, hici ws prvedto iavebee a ery ateialpart
of the plitf'coupler and thieir specification shcwed thev-.
nleyer coiiternplatted its omission. The Quebec Court of King's
Benich held that thiere hiad been no infningernent, because the
defendant's coupler Nvas a new~ way of accomplisliing the end
aiîned at bv the plaintiff.s' coupler, and with this conclusion the
J udicial Cornmittee of tlxc 1>rivv' Counicil (Lords Davey, James
and Robertson, and Sir A. Wilsonl) agi-ecd.

PRACTIGE-LRAVE TO API'EAI. TO PRIN'V COUNCIL. FROM SUPERE COURT-

R -S- C - . 135, S. 7 1

Ini C/cr:,,,e v. Muirraii, (1903) A.C. 521, an application was
macle to the Privy Council for leave to appeal froin a judgi-ent of
the Supreine Court of Canada. Under R.S.C., c. 135, S. 71, 1no
appeal lies fromn such a judginent except by special leave of lus
Majesty in Countcil. 'l'le Ju<hicial Committee (Lords I)avey,
James and Robcrtsoni, and Sir A. Wilson) refused le-ave folloming
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Prince v. Gagnais (1882) 8 App. Cas. 103, on the ground that
where a suitor has a choice of appealing either to thc Supreme
Court or to I-is Majesty in Couincil, and elects to appeal to the
Supreme Court, special leave to, appeal therefro;.n should flot be
gfiven e:<cept in a very strong case. The reporter notes two cases
in which the committee granted leave, one where there had heen
an equal division in the Supreme Court, and the other involvi1ng a
question of law affecting the rights of the Crown.

LORD'S DAY ACT-(R.S.O. 1897, 346>-POWERS OF LOCAL LEGISLATURR-
POWERS 0F DOMINION PARLIAMENT-CRIMINAL LAw-B.N.A. ACT, S. 91
(27)-PRACTICE AS TO QUESTIONS REFERRED.

Attoritey- General cf Onitario v. Hani/tlon Street Ry'. (1 903)
A.C. 524. This was an appeal from the Ontario Court of Appeal
on the question of the validity of the Ontario Lord's Day Act, R.S.O.
1897, c. 246. In the case stated for the opinion of the court
besicles the general question as to "lie constitutionality of the
Act, there were a number of other questions in which the opinion
of the Court wvas asked as to the powvers of the Legislature to
prohiibit the doing of certain acts, and as to the meaning of
certain sections. The judicial Committee of the Privy Council
'The Lord Chancellor and L-ords Macnaghten, Shand, Davey,
Robertson and Lindley) confined themnselves to answvering the
principal question, and declared the Act to be an invasion of the
exclusive legisiative authority of the Dominion Parliament under
the B.N.A. Act, s. 91 (27) in relation to crimi.ial law, and held
that tie othier questions propounded colild only be properly
r;lise(l iii concrete cases, and were îlot the proper subject for
judicial decision as being mere hypothetical or speculative
qluestionls, upon which it would be impossible to pronounce any
Conîcluive opinion. he cffect of the decision, as we formerly
priiitcti out, appears to be to leave the old C.S.U.C., c. 104, as
being stili iii force. See volume of Acts of Provinces of Canada
not repealed, P, 243,

TRADE UNION--LIAILITV* OF TRADE UNInN FOR WRONGFUL ACTS 0F AGENTS
CONSiPIRACV--ILLEGALLY PREVENTING WORKMAN FROM OBTAINING EMI'LOV-

NIENT.

(Gi/dani v. Naliina/ Amalgamnaler Labourers' Ulliopi (1 903) 2
K.B. 6oo, wvas an action brougiit by a mnember of a trades union
agalini; the union and its gencral and local secretaries, clairning
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darrages for loss of ivages occasioned by the defendants baving
illegally prevented the plaintiff from getting employment, and also
an injunction to restrain the continuance of the acts complained
of. The plaintiff lad been treasurcr of a local branch of the
defendaîît union, and a sumn Of £38 was claimed to be due by the
plaintiff as such treasurer, which he had failed to pay, and for
which judgment hiad been recovered against him. In February,
J9oo, the defendant the general sccretary of the un:an wvent to the
foremian of the flrm where the plaintiff was enployed and notified
him that, unless the plaintif %vas dismissed, the rest of the union
men would strikc. Whereupon the plaintiff was dismissed, and
%vas out of employmnent for tlîrec weeks. He then got work- else-
where; being still in default to the union, he wvas at a general
meeting expelled, and bis expulsion %vas notified to ail the local
branches, and thereafter several union men wvere fined for wvorking
Nvith the plaintiff. T ie local secretary subsequently wvent to the
plaintiff's employer and notified hlm unless the piainitiff *,vs.dis-
charged the union men in bis employ would be called out, and
similar notices were given to three other employers with whom the
plaintiff lhad got %vork, resulting in ecd case in 'is dismissal
another ground for tlîe defendant's action being that the plaintiff,
a non-unionist, Nvas obtaining employment Nvlen union meni %vere
out of work. Tlîe action wvas tried before Walton, J., and on the
ansvers of the jury to certain questions submitted to them,
the learned judge, in a considered judgînent, held that the general
secretary alone wvas liabîL to the plaiiit:ff for the acts complainied
of, and dismissed the action as to the other defendants :but the
Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer, and Stirling, L.JJ.) came to a
different conclusion, and held tLat the union %vas responsible for
the acts of .herir genieral secretary, and that the evidence slîcwed
that there liad becîî a conspiracy on the part of thc officers of the
unionî to prevelît the plaintiff gettiîîg or retaining %vork, in order to
compel lîim to pay the clebt lie owed tlic union, w hidi wvas iii effect
an attempt on their part to effect a legal object by illegal mncaîîs,
and that on tie prîîîciple laid clown iiiRrwc v. Eig/ish Joint
Stock Bank, L.R. 2 Ex. 259, at page 265, the union %vas hiable for
tlie acts of its officers.
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PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-SEcRET PROFIT-RiGHIT OF AGENT >IISCONDUCTING
HINSELF TO COMMISSION.

And/rivs v. Ramsay (1903) 2 K.B. 635 lays down a very whole-
some rule, which ought to tend to fair and honest dealing by
agents. The strange mental obliquity whereby an agent employed
by bis principal for a certain purpose. conceives bîmself also
entitled to make a profit out of the transaction unknown to his
principal, is an insidious evil that needs to be rooted out ; bence-
forth, anl agent wvho enters on that slîppery path should know that
bis principal may niot onily recover from him the secret profit hie
lias treaclierously 'ciideavourecl to secure, but also any compensa-
tion lie înav have retained wvith the assent of his principal and
wbicli lie %vould have been legitiînately entitled to, had lie acted
honestly. In short, according to the judgment of the Divisional
Court (Lord Alversto,îe, C.J., and Wills and Channeli, JJ) an agent
wbo inakes a secret profit renders; hiniseif liable to anl action by
bis prinicipal to recover not only his illegitimà,e gains, but also the
lcgItiinate rewvard lie mi-gbt otberwise have been entitled to.

INSURANCE-BRACII 0F WARRANTY BY SIIIPOWVNER-WVARRANTY OF SEA-
N%-LRTIIINES;S--NFCLIGENCIL 0F MASTER-PROXIMATE CAUSE 0F L.OSs.

ln Gr-eewck Siteal,sliip Co. v. .Aariiime bIs. Co,. (1 903) 2 K.B.
0;7, tdic Court of Appeal bave affirrned the decision of Bigbain, J.

(13)i K.B. 367 (noted ante vol. 39, P. 357.)
bILL 0F LADINO -HARTER A~CT (ACT OF *CONGRESS OF U.S.A. 1893)-" FALLTS

(IR ERRORS IN MANAGEMENT 0F VESSEI.'"

In Rintson v. Aelantic T?-(îzsPOrt CO. (1903) 2 K.B. 666, tlue
Cîurt of Appeal bave also affirmed the judgment of Kennedy, J.

( 93 K.B. 1 14 (note(] ante vol. 39, P, 192). Ini thuis case it may
he rcrnenibered the action %vas brouglbt to recover damiages to a
cargo occasioned by the mnismnana renent of the refrigcrating
al)laratLis, wh'ich Kennedy, J. bield to be " an error in the manage-
ment of the vesse'l," for which, under the bill of lacling, the owlners
werc rcspoilsible.

COMTRACT-SipEci:.IC PERFORMANCE - FAii.tRr op CONSII)ERATION-OBJECT OF
E, ý'TIRINU, INTO CONTRAC'r FRUSTRATED-DEmisE, OF siii,' REitDiArION
OP CONTRAUT IIEFORE TIME FOR PERFORMANCE.

Herne Bay, Steaiboal Co. v. iultion (1903) 2 K.B. 683. This,
and thie two folloNving cases, arise out of thc postpotinent of the
coronation festivities. Ili thuis case the defendants entered into anl
agreemnent ini writing %vith the plaintiff, wbereby it %v'as agreeci thuat
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the piainiitiff.s' steamer Cynthia should be "at the disposai " of the de-

fendant onjune 28, to take passengers to Herne Bay "for the purpose

of seeing the naval reviewv," announced to talce place on that day,
"and for a day's cruise round thle fleet, and also on June 29 for

similar purposes: price £ý250, payable £5odown and balance when
ship leaves Herne lia%-." The £5o wvas paid when the agreernentt ~ vas signed. On1 Julie 25 the review wvas cancelled, wliereupon the
piaiiîtiff telegraplied to the diefendant for instructions, stating that

tie slîip was rcady. and requesting payrnent of the balance. Re-

ceiving no reply the plaintiffs used the Ship on1 28th and 29th
june for their onvn purposes, and made a profit. On1 June 29 the

defendant rei udiatcd the contract in toto. The fleet reniained

anchored at Spitheacl for the twvo days. 'l'le action wvas brought

to. recover -J2-00 less the profits rcalized frorn the u.-e of the vessel
on lune 2S and 29. Granthain, J., who tried the action dismissecl

it ;but the Court of Appeal (Williamns, Rorner and Stirling, L.JJ.)

reversed hi., deciSionf, because it appeared by the contract that the
defendant had twý\o objects in \vie\%v. (1 ) to take people to sce the
rcview and .2' to takc thrni round the fleet :that though the first

object \%as lrustraited, the second could have been carried out, and,
therefore, the revicw not being the soie basis of the contract there

wvas not a total factor of consideration, and the case did not corne

within flarv v. Cazi,c//, 3, Ji. & S. 826. 'l'le defendant set up

that the veýseIl had no, been 'placed at bis disposai on the days

naincd, but the ('urt of ppeai hecid that before the trne carne

A for performance the d<'fenciant had repudiated bis obligations under
the contract an1d therefore thc piainitifis properly employecicc the
vessel Ini lier usual (laiil' services.

CGNTRACT I.''Elo Or F\PECTFD EVENT--BASIS OF CO-NTRACT--IMIILIEI>
C'ONDI ION.

l11 KPre1 V. 11('W, (1903), 2 K.B. 740, the defendant agreedi to

lîire frorn the plaintiff a flat ini Paîl Mail for Juîic 26 and 27, on1

wvhich days it had been announccd that the coronation procession.,
w0ulcl pa alcing tiîat street. 'ihe contract contained no express

reference t<' the processionis or to any purpose for Mhichi the flat
wvas hired, but the Court found that froin nccessary inférences

dra\' n froîn the sucrounding circunistances it xvas rcgardled by
buthi c(ntracting parties thiat the taking place of the procession on

thedv. nanicriwa the foundation <>f the contract. A cleposit
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was paid at the time of the contract, but the procession having
been abandoned the defendant refused to pay the balance of the
agrecd relit, and to recover the same the actior xas brought. In
this case the Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer and Stirling, .JJ.)
hield that the doctri ne of/-1a'/or v. Calwe/1 did apply, and that
the plaintiff was thercfore not entitled to succeed. The distinction
betwveen thîs and the preceding case is sorrnewhat finely, drawn
and- it might be said tlîat the purpose for which the defendant re-
quired the flat was a inatter wvith which the plaintiff had nothîng
tu do0, and that the defendant took the risk of the object failing.
The fact that iii the preceding case besides seeing the contemplated
review the defendant also, intended to cruise around the fleet,
turned the scale ; would the intention of reserving the flat for soi-ne
siihsidiary purpose, suchi zs fivîng a -luncheon partv," as w-el as
sLeng the processions, have turned the scale iii the present case?

CON TRACT F.-r;TOS-RIIT OF PARTIES WIIEN PERFORMANCF OF

cONT RACT IIAS IiECOME IMPOSSIBLE CLONTS.

CU'z! Service Go-oPerative Society, v. T/je Geierai Sz'eni Navi-
4Iii/iOll Co'. '1903) 2 K.B. 756, is tîe third case above referred to.
Iii this case also the plaintiffs, in March, 1902, hired froin
defendants a vesse! for three days L) be at their sole disposai for
the purp&I)se of taking passengers to sec thc naval review on the
Occ;îlîoii of the King's coroniation ii JuneC Or July, 1902. £250

Wai ~d (own, an(] the balance of the hire, î 1,250, \V'aS ta be paid
ten (lays before the date of the reîw"On the i Sth J une the

balatnce wvas paid, the rcview hiaving been fixed to take place

JI une 2SIth. The eve 'spostp)oned( on1 JuneC 2501, and the
lalintiffs then gave notice ta the defendants that tlîey %vould not

îcjtîîrc the steamer. 'l'le defendants before the postponernent of
the review hiad inctirred expenses to the ainount of /ï,.oo iii
fitîîig onit the vessel for- the trip and other things in part

imur-formaniice of the contract. l'le plaintiffs soughit ta recover
ý1,5üo ais liaing beeni paid on a consideration \\vhichi liad fai]ed.
Biglhiimi, J., who trier! the action, dismnisseri il, but without costs.
The Court of Appeal (Lord I Ialsbury, ILC., Lord AvrtnC,
and (/n-I adL.J.) held thiat the action wvas rightlv
(lisiimisscrl, and approve the decîsion of the I)ivisional Court in
I/<zkr/cy v. M~uller, and liobso;: v. Pal/em/cn, whlich are reporte(i
il' tle n)ote on1 P. 70o, and which werc Cuunt>' Court actions
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brought under similar circuinstances to recover moneys paid for
scats to viev' the coronation procession. On the question of costs,
lioivever, the Court of Appeal reversed Bigham, J.'s order, holding
that thecre %v'as no ground for depriving the defendants of their
costs, thc fact that it wvas "a bard case" flot being deemed a
sufficient reason.

WILL-PROIATF -FR.AIOý AND> UNDUE INFLUENCE U:NSt*CCESSFULLY SET UP-

vJzsu'. Bîssil (1903) P>. 239, wvas a probate action in which the
defendant set ulp that the will %vas obtaîned by fraucd and undue
infitience. The facts surrounding the making of the w~ill brougght
the case Nvitin the prin*ciples laid down in Brown v. Fzsher- (1890.,

63, li.. 6  Fidion v. ï4ndren' (1875), L.R. 7 H.L. 448; and
Tij're/i v* Pal,z;î,c'i çî 94", 1'. 15 1, and imposed upon the plaintiff

propotmdin- thc wvill the onus flot on1v of proving its valid
cxectign, bt tat it was not obtainied by fraud and undlue in-

flutelce. aimi that it clic truly express ilhe last %vill of the
testator. Under these circurnstances, although, the dlefendant
fatileci. Waltonl, J., held that the (lefendcant wvas entitled to pay-
ment of his party and party costs out of the estate next after
paanment of the plaintiff's costs as between solicitor and client.

PROBTE Nusur\IvFWILI. SOLDIER ON ACTIVE SERVICE-TkSTANIE-NTARV

nIsI'SIIl 10S - - .FE&TS TO HF CREI)ITFD -ILSACT (1 X'ICT., C. 26),

S l )R . .,c 1-'S, s. 14).

M ,Icteitis of -ýc>1 (1903) P>. 24I3, wvas an application for
administration with. the contents of a nuncupative will annexcd.
''ihe testat'îr was a soldier ini active service at the timne of his
death. 'l'le declaration Nvas made by the decea5ed to bis coin-
Manidiîîg officer as follows :"In the event of mvy death in South
Africa 1 clesire ail mvy effects to be cre(lited to mv% sister, Miss N.
,Sco.tt, _ý9 1 lanlev Ro'id, London, N,' This, Jeune, P. P.D., hcld to
)e a sufficietit will and adm-inistratizmî wvas granted as prayed.

HIGHWAY L.AND UETW'EEN FENCES SEPARATING ROAI)WAV l-ROM A[IJOINI.N.(

In Haemve;' v. 'r-uro (190o3) 2 Ch. 638, Joyce, J., dccidcd that in
the case of an orîdinary roadway running between fences, although
the spacc b)týet themn be of a vary'îng andl unequal width, the
righit of or way primà facie, ini the absence of evidence to
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the contrary, extends to the wvholc of the gro 'undi betiveen the
fences and flot merely to the metalled portion, and that the whole
spare is presumably dedicated as highway, unless the nature of
thue ground or other circumstances rebut that presumption-
moreover lie reaffirms the rule that mere disuse of a highway for
an%- length of time cannot avail to deprive the public of their
riglits in respect of it.

MORTGAOOR AND MORTGAGEE -SALE UNDER POWER-AU-cTioN,-PURCLHASF
BY OFFICER 0F MORTGAGEF SOCIETY-INVALIDITY OF SALE.

J-oison v. Deans (1903) 2 Chi. 647, ivas a redemption action.
The plaintiff liad rnortgaged the ]and to the trustees of a friendly
soc,.etv to secure an aïvance. Undler a power of sale the trustees
liad offered the property for sale by auction. and an oficer of the
socictv w~ho knew~ the reservecl bîd, and took part in instructing
the auctioneer %vho conducteci the sale. attendecl the sale and
botug,:t the property fur irinself, the plaintiff attended the sale
and bid against inu. The sale was at a smnall undervalue. Not-
%vitlistand ing, this sale joyce, J., hield that the property was
redeunable and gave the plaintiff the relief clairnied, because the

jCCVcould not have sold privately to one of their officers, and it
made iio difference that the sale xvas by auction.

TIME COMPUTATION OF TINME- TiiREiE VEARS FROIN TI-IE I'ASSIN(; LF -mis
At'r -SZTAT:TF.- CONSTR('CTItON.

2' lu' Gol/dsmitIis C. v. Y he JVest MileipIiilll A'>.. C. (1904,
i K.lB. i, deserves a brief notice, because the Courit of .Aplpeal

(('iisM.R., and Mathew, L.J.) wvere calleci on to reverse il well-
settlc(l mIe in the construction of statutes. By the statute il,
questio>n a colnpary %vas cimî)oýýveredl to expropriate lanlds \vithin

thrc er from the passing of this Act." The Act receiverl the
RoYvu assent on August 9, î8og, and on August 9, 1902, thle corn-
palnv -ave the plaintiffs notice to treat. I t was contended bv' the
Plli'titï tlu.ýt the notice wvas too late because the day' of passing- the

\ut\,il,; to ho inclutledInii the comfputation of the thre-e x'ears, but
thv Court of .Xppeal agreed w~ith \\alton, J., that it \vas to bc

I
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

province of Ontario.

j COURT 0F APPEAL.

I ~Front D>rainage Refére.] IVIGLE v. TowNSHIP 0F GOSFIELD SOUTH.[Jan. ~
jDrainagee- Taztnship drain-,Division of iowaship-DamagesJar construc-
Ilion-feint c/aim-Ametidirenl of/ slalue- Limiitation dtause-Recur,-

rence oif damazges.
I'ursuant to the judgment of the Court of Appeal of March 2, 1901

0. L.I.R. 5 19). t he Drai nage Referee J uly 25, 190o1, added th e townsh ip
of Gosild North as defendants, and they filed a statement of defence on
Sept. Jo, 1901. The Referee then heard the evidence and assessed dami-
ages agaivst both tc'wnships in respect of the construction of the drain in
question, which was completed before the div.ision of the township of Gos-
field. On April x5, 1901, i Edw. VII. c. 30 (0.) was passed, which
repealed s. 93 of the D)rainage Act, and made new provisions, one of which
was that the notice claiming darrages was to be filed withiin two years from

I the time the cause of the complaint arose.
1.1/d, that the plainitiffs'cdaim for damages was against the two defen-

darits jnintly, and that it must be taken to have been first made on Sept.
j 10r, 1901, ai.d was confinied to damages suffered by the original construction

of the drain which had arisen within two years next before that date;- and
the plaintiffis would be at liberty to take proceedings under s. 93 as

I provided to prevent their recurrence. Judgment of the Drainage Referec
5 reversed.

Langlon, K.C., and A. H. C'/a.ke, K.C., for appellants, the defen-
t danis. ifaz&i, K.C., for plaintiffs.

F-u1i Court.] DI)MNION BANK V'. EWING. [Jan. 25.

Pomssoiyr note - Fûr-gepj, - .Volice - Repudialion - Ratification -

'l'lie plaintiffs werc endorsees of a prornissory note for $2,ooo dated
August 14, 1900, purporting to be made by the defendants in the order oF

* the Thomnas Phosphate Company. The manager of the company had as
a matter of fact forged the maker's naine, but got the Bank to discount the
noie anid place the procecis to the credit of the company on August x5.

A Checques wcrc thereupon issued by the compaîîy against the proceeds, which
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leit a balance to their credit at the close of business on the r5th of
$1,61 1.55, on the i6tb Of $1,355, and on the î 7tb Of $8.4 On the x5th
the Bank notified thi defendants, wbo resided in Montreal, that the note,
descrIiflg it, would rail due on December i9, i9oo, whicb notification the
defendant received on the following day. Instead of replying to the
Bank, however, the defendants kept up a correspondence with the
forger urgin- him to seule the matter. On December 4th the plaintifis
again wrote to the dcindants about the note and when it would fail due.
lh was not until December ioth that the defendants wrote to the plaintiffs
stating, that the note was flot their note.

he,-, that the defendants should have answered a business communi-
cation like that of the bank's of August x5th according to the dictates of
c<-nmon sense and fair dealing, and that their silence being coupled with
rtsulting damage created an estoppel againt titem.

Ik/d. also, that the plaintiffs' recovery should not be restricted to
$iý5.or any lesser sum wljich was actually paid out Aft er the time when

the p! aintiffs should bave had notice from the defendants of the forgery,
bui thev were entitled to recover the full amount of the note. The
eýînppeî went to the extcnt that the defendants mnust be taken to be the
nikers of the note which the plaintiffs had bought and paid full value for,
and tývre wvas no reason for saying that their liabilitv was to be severed.

Hl. S. Osier, K.C., and Britton Osler, for defendants (appellants).
S'eeK.C.. and Keiklher,, for plaintiffs (respondents).

IIIGI] COURT 0F JUSTICÉ.

M~er. I. A.! ~ IN RE "%'AN'e. , ~o

Il *n'i- C'n)tstiution,-Rsiua-î beauest-Pet-soial ieffcs-Mo«a,te~ -
/)d/s and expenses of cziiistratla i -- Raiab/e charge in: reai tand
t .Aînz <sta le.

AX will wvas iii part as follows; ' MNy wiIl is first that ail niy just and
awfiil dehîs, and funeral expcnses be paid b)y niy executors . - . and
the residme of my estate real and personal which miay not lic required
for the î'aynent of mny said just debts and furacral expenses and the expenl-
ses,.tending the exeution of titis niy will and the adnisi.tratioln of ny
estate I give devise and bequeath az follows: 1 give devise and bcqueath
al)solutely to mny loved wife . . ail my furniture, books, plate and other
pers <nal effects and so long as she remains my widow but no longer I give
de% îse and bequcath ta rny said wi fe ail niy r.eal property of which 1 miay
die possessed fer her sole use and benefit so long as she may live "-and
then tw lus children. The estate consisted of houschold furniture and
chatteis, a pulicy of iife insurance, two parcels of real estate, and a
11ortgage on meal estate.
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Hdld, that the beneficial interest in the mortgage passed to the widow,
2 under the words Ilother personal effects." These words occurring in a

residuary gift were not to t'e read as restricted to, things ejusdem generis
with those described by the prec--ding words, the testator's intention beitig
to dispose of the whole of bis personal estate.

willadheadmso, flloin eo w O-LR. 66o, th:t the tstaors
debts and funeral expenses and tbe expenses attending the execution of bis

Macahutono Jjtte MActR.. 1897IA TC. PL2TE Go. [Dc 193

Pr~'j6jj~;,-jfze' ~e'nadedFin i dg-me».1-EàtJr? of ajfor ira,;! of
dispute notice- R. S. 0., c. 6o, s. 113.

An action in a D>ivision Court in which the particulars described the
plaintîfWs clain as for " money rcceived by the deferidanks for the use of
the plaintiff hein, nmoney obtained from the plaintiff by the defendants by
faise rcpresentations " in an action for a "nioney dernded " within s.

* 113 Of th'e I >îvisbon Courts Act, R.S 0., c. 6o, and a motion for prohibi-
tion to restrajîl proceedings upon a judgment entered in default of a
dispute notice 'sas refused.

fzip',,f-r nXotion. IV Daz'idso,,, contra.

j Cart.-righî, 's:rj KIRK V. CITY OF TORONTO. [I)eC. 22, 1903.i JuP ':o!a-Injrr /4s1eans ro/lek- ..Von- p-epzir o/sîred- O. . Act, /0,.
Inju!ries caused by the negligent use of a steam roller belonging to a

MunO.C;pa1 Corporation and operated by a contracting conmpany on a
street of the latter are flot caused through non-repair of the street and a
motion to smike out a jury notice under s. 104 of the judicature Act was
refused.

I j zçm/,,for plaintiff. Chi.ikoli, for cit'. J. .Jones, for the cou-
tractors.

I );visional Court. GA.RNER v. TOWNsIî' OF STAMFORD. Dec. 28, 1903.

/~:i/en~- ~of persons injured-Res gestaP.

lii an action brought by the father and mothcr of a young girl to
recc.ver (lainages iîî respect of her death which resulted as was alleged from

fail on a stone in a highway under the control of the defcndants. It was

proved that the stone i question had been allowed to remain for a long

il.
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t;rme in a part of tbe higbway used by foot passengers ; that several persons
had tripped over it; that tbe deceased had left ber bouse on a certain
evening ta go ta another bouse the direct route ta which would lie by the
highway in question ; that sbe came ta tbe other bouse apparently àuffering
great pain, and stated that she bad tripped on the stane and hurt berseif;
that about the lime she would in the ordinary course have beeri passing the
place in question a witfless saw a young girl whose description answered ta
t hat of the deceased lying beside the stone, wba staled Ia btm that she had
fallen on the stane and burt berseif;- and tbat the girl died from peritonitis,
res.ilting, in the opinion of the doctor who attended ber, from an injury
such as would bave been the resuit af a flu upon a stone;,

Held, affirming the judgment af MACMAHON, J., that the statement af
the deceased ta ber friends at the bouse ta which she came, and, assum-
ing that the indentity bad been proven, ber stat.ment wvbile lying near the
stone.. were flot admissible in evidence as part of the res gest, these being
at niost statements made in reference ta the accident after it had happened,
and after the deceased had hod time for consideration, distinguishable
therefore from those involuntary and conteraporarieous exclamations made
wçirnout lime for refection which alone are oroperly admissible as part ai
thc Tes gesue. Req'ina v. 3fMAahon (1889), iS O.R. 5o2, applicd.

li/,4 however, reversing the judgment ai NIACMNAHO-%, J., that the
ideiititv af the deceased witb the% persan seen by the witness lying near the
stoile was established ; that. excluding ber statements, there was ample

evi,-enice ta justify the conclusion that the deceased had receivezi injuries
Ihv fallin-- on t'e stone; and that as the highway was by reason ai the
presence of ilie stone in a dangerous condition and out of repair the
delcidants were iiable.

.1fiastei and AfcBup-nejv, for appellant. Hil, for the Town ai Niagara
Falis. G;Pifflths, for the Township ai Stamford.

ifni- ltoyd, C.] [Dec. 2S, 1903.
EI1.01iN L.oA AND S&VINC;S Ca. ;,. NATIONAL TRUST CO.

Compz 'n-Sizrr.ç De of o cerktfica-s - Bai/rnent- Trust- 1)4en, ia,,
-- 1,.%vcue- Tru-stee Adt- flinding.up direction of, Ifaslet--ui-ii-
fiin - Delinue- .Afeczsure of damages-Py ice of shates.

'l'lie plaintifis became the holders ai 525 shares in the capital stock of
a coal comipany and ai 5o shares in a steel company, and deposited the
certilicates for the shares with the defendant trust company for sale keep-
ing. 'l'le defendant trust company executed and delivered ta the plaintiff
lban ronipany a Jocument under scal hy which they acknowledged the
receipt of the certificates, and agreed to hiold in their sale deposit vaulis ta
the order of the boan cornpany any dividends received in respect thereof,
and 9 i.irainteed to the boan compiny that the certificate:.ý would be kept
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safely in deposit vaults and delivered upon demand under proper autbc.rity.
The document also provided for the remuneration of the trust company.
The ceti tficates were put in the namt of the trust company. It appeared

4that 37 of the shares had been acquired t)y the plaintiff ban company
.~ under av agreement with the Atlas Loin Company, who had an interest in

the prospective profits to be derived from the sale of tbe shares. While
j ~ Uic certificates were in possession of the defendant trust company both
i bean companies were ordered to be wound-up under the Dominion Act,

7ý; and the defendant trust company were appointed liquidators of the Atlas
Loan Company, and the plaintiff trust company liquidators of the plaintiff
loan compariv. After the commencement of the liquidations the plaintiff
trust company as liquidators demanded the certificates from the defendant

~. ~ trust company, but the latter refused to deliver them up, and this action
was brought for damages for the detention.jt 4 Heid, i. The defendant trust company were merely bailees and flot
trustees: but. if they were to Ibz rcgarded as trustees, the failure to hand
over the certificates was flot a, breach of trust for v hich the) ought fairly
to be excused 1111def 62 Vict. (2), C. 15, S. 1 (O.); owing to their dual

. character. thev did flot act -vith singleness of purpose, and therefore not
ihonestiv and reasonablv .and the direction of the 'Master in Ordinary to

whomi was referred the winding-up of the Atlas Loan Company, that the

4whole 57; shares sho)ild he retained by the defendant trust cotnpanly as
S ~liquidato rs, was made without jurisdiction, atîd did not protect themn as

trustees.
2. Tlhe p!aintiffs were entitled to damages for the detention (delivery

having ben mnade pending the action) based on estiniates of what had heen
j ~ . bost by th.e detention ; and the measure of damages was the highest price

of the snares represented by the certificates between the demand and the
delivery.

Gibbotis, K. C., .S/irleiv Denison and IF K Camen, for plaintiffs.
7 S. fi. Blake, K. C., and IV/H. F5lake, K.C.. for defendants.

Meredith, C.J.C. P., NfacN[ahoii, J., Teetzci, J.j [Dec. 29, 1903.ijt~~ (RAHANI V'. lBOURQUE.

il GChose in1 acion -4s.stgnmeii of rnoney, pa)yable "inz respect 0/ Mew contra ct
- D.zmages~for initere-rceI zwit/ t/he zzork-.4ttachmnt of debis.lit He/d, affiiing the decision Of STREET, J., 6 0. L.R. 428, that the

lBrespect of a certain contract " for miunicipal drainage w6.rk, included the

danmages awarded to the contractor hy the judgment. iii Bourque v. C.ity of
Otta wa, () 0. 1R. 287, and therefore these moneys were ,îot attac'iahle by
a jugetcreditcr of the contractor.

j Ayleçworith, K.C., for judgment creditor. illiddle ton, for claimants.
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Meredith, C. J. C-P. J [Dec. 29, 1903.

HAVCOCK V. SAPPH1tRE CORUNDUM CO.

AMechanits' lien - Atiïon - Pardés - Execution creditr- Incumbrance
ar-isingendente i/e-A alite of triat-_Judgsent- Vacating,.

Under S. 36 0oftbc Mechanics> and Wage Earners' Lien Act, R.S.O0.
19,c. 153, it is the persans who are incumbrancers at the time flxed for

service of notice of trial, and those only, wbo are requîired ta be served;
service of notice of trial on them being the mode by which incumbrancers
flot already parties ta the proceedings are brought in.

Aiter service if notice of trial in an action ta enfarce a mechanic's lien

against the lands of the defendants, but before the trial, the petiticners, w'ho
were judgment creditars ai the defendants, placed a fi. fa. against goods
and lands in the hands ef the sherifi of the caunty in which the lands of
the defendants lay. The petitioners were nat served with any notice af
trial, and did nat appear at the trial ner prove any dlaim, but the judgment
given upan the trial recited that it appeared that they had some lien,
charge, or incumbrance on the lands, created subsequent ta ihe ccrin-
mencement of the action, and declared that the plaintiffs and others were
entitled to liens.

Held, that the name ai the petitioners and aIl reference ta their claim
should be stricken ouît of the judgnient.

F. E. Hadjins, K.C., for petitianers. IF.1H. Blake, K.C., for
plaintiffs.

Mýeredith, C.J.C.P.] RE WALSH & FiTcH. [Jan. 2.

Solicifor and client- Ttxation-Deizery of bill of coss-Deivery af
ame'nded bill afier arder.

Some solicitors having delivcred an unsigned bill of costs, the client
applied for and obtained an arder that they do deliver , bill and for
taxation of same when delivered. Under tl-'s order the solicitor delivered
a bill in which certain charges were madt larger than they had been in
the previous unsigned bill, and somne new items were charged.

Objection was talcen on the part ai the client that rnthing mrire
should be allowed on taxation in respect tn any item appenring in the new
bill than was charged in respect oi it in the first bill, nor should new
items be allowed.

Hdd, that hy applying for an nrder for deli, ery c'fa bill the client
must be considered ta have consented to the oId bitll being wîthdrawn,
and the objection could flot prevail.

Hiilq, for client. &fiddleton, for solicitors.
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Meredith, C.j.C.P., MacMahon, J., Teetzel, J.] [Jan. 4.
BILLING V. SEMMENS.

Master and serziant-Injury ta servant- Deattk-Absence of direct evidence

as Io cause of injury- Case for jury-Dan.-erous machinery-Fac.

The plaintiff sued as the personal representative of ber deceased
husband to recover damages fo: injuries sustained by him while working as
a sawyer in the employment of the defendants, which, as she alleged,
resulted in his death, and were caused by a defect in the condition or
arrangement of a "jointer" at which the deceased was working, the

q revolving knives of which it was, as she contended, the duty, of the defen-
dants under the Factories Act to guard, and which were not so guarded.
The plaintiff shewed that the knives of the jointer were a dangerous part of
the dcfendant's machinery ; that it was practicable securely to guard theni
that they were nvt securely guarded ; that the deceased's injuries were
caused by his fingers coming in contact with the knives while they werc in

irotion; and that h,~ was then engaged in trimming, by means of the
knives, the edges of a board eight feet long, two inches thick, and from
twelve to fourteen inches wide; but it was not shewr by direct evidence
exactly how the deceased's fingers came into contact with the knives,
It was shewn, however, that almost immediately after the accident- the

j board was found lying on the table of the machine, with " up the centre a
split running about haif way through it; " Lhat the board " had been run
haif way over the machine; " and that there was a shaving hanging to it
"as if the knives had struck the wood and never cleanied lit out-curled

up. " There was also evidence that the action of lhe operator in pubhing
a board over the machine wvas likely to stop the machine if the boîts were

not tight, and that, in the opinion of an expert who had seen the machine
* in operation, the position of matters immediately after the accident iii-

dicated that the machine had stopped owing to the belt not having been

J. tight enough, and that, if this had happened, the board would be likely to

* "jump " and to cause the operator's fingers to drop from it ane to be
brought into contact with the lcnives. There was also evidence that what
was spoken of in the evidence as a "fence " was i n proper position.

Hield, that these circumstances afforded evidence which, if believed,
warranted the inference being drawn that the injuries to the deceascd
happened while he was in the act of putting the board through the jointer,
and that, owing to the knives being unguarded, his fingers, without fault of
his, came into contact with V~ie revolving knives by which the ends of thcm
were taken off.

Montreal Rolling, Mil/s Co. v. Corcoran, 26 S.C.R. 595, Canadian
Ccioured Cotton Go. v. Kervin, 29 S.C.R. 479, and Wakelhn v. London

'i and South IVes/ern R. Ca., 12 App. Cas. 41, <1896) 1 Q. B. x96 n., disting-
uished.
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Beld, also, following Groves v. WimbOrne, (1898) 2 Q.B. 4o2, and

.Sau/t Sie. Mazrie PulP CO, v. MYers, 33 S.C.R. 23, that failure ta obey the

direction of the Factories Act as to guarding dangerous snachinery,
which resuits ini injury being caused to au employee, gives a right of action.

Nesbit, K.C., for plaintif. Riardel K .C., for defendants.

Divisionai Court.] IN RE BAILEY. [Jaà.- 5.

If/lu- Consirudtion-Legacies-Payment out of reai estaie.

A testator by his will devised a farm to eacb of bis two sons, subject
ta tbe right of his 'vidow ta, work and manage the farms for ber awn benefit
until cerain fixed dates, and subject ta the payment ta lier after those
dates of certain sums of money by the devisees. He then gave legacies to,
bis daughters and proceeded as follows : I give ta my wife ai the moneys
that remains after paying my former bequeatbs, debts and funeral expenses,
and ail tbat mnay accrue from thec farni during ber termn of i.-na gerent, ta
dispose of as sbe pleases, but if sbe should die without disposing then I
order that the undisposed part be divided among niy sons and daugbters
then living. I order niy executars ta seil niy undisposed real estate and
divide it equally among,t my cbildren tben livingf;

11e', that tbere bas not been created a blended fund composed of tbe
residuary real and personal estate so as ta make applicable the rule
cstablished in Grevi/le v. Browne (1859), 7 H.L.C. 689, and tbat, the
undisposed of personal estate being insufiicient to pay tben, tbe legacies
ta tbe daughters could not be paid out of the undisposed of real estate.
Judgment of TEETZEL, J., affirmed.

if/oison, K.C., for appellants. Geor£ge Wilkie, for respondents.

Teetzel, J.] STANDAPRD Tî-iADING Ca. V. SEYBOLD. [Jan. 9.

I)iýçcoe-,v-Examinaio,z for-A mendea' pleadings-Secona' examiffation
op-der for-Limiation of.

WVherc pleadings bave been amended raising matters not before
suggested, aftcr examination for discovery bas been had, an order may be
niade in a proper case for a further exarnination wbicb may be limized ta
the matters raiscd by tbe ane.ndnient. Judgment of tbe Master in
Chamibers affirnied.

D. L. M r/tfor the appeal. If H. Bl/ake, KC., contra.
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Teetzel, J. 1 CLEMENS v>. TOWN OF' BERLIN. [Jan. 21.

Juary notice-Striking out-Steam ratier on highway-Afifeasarce 4>,
de/endants-Noan-repir- 0-.A. s. ro4r.

An action for damages caused by runaway horses which were frightened
by a steam roller, Ieft standing on highway. is an action based on an act
of misfeasance by the defendants, and not of the non-repair of the bigbway,
and the, plaintiff is entitled to have it tried by a jury. Judgment of the
Master in Chamnbers reversed.

Du Vernet, for plaintiff. C. A. M4oss, for defendants.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J.] an2.

PALNIER V. MICHIGAN CENTRAL R. R. Co.
Rai/wta y-Farn Crossing- Approaches-Repair.

J udgineti of Street, J., reported 6 0. L. R. go, affirmed.
The accident arose on the plaintifl's own property and from his own

default inl 'ot rem-ýdyin« the defect in the approach, and in not giving
notice to the company that any such defect exîsted.

Semble, a distinction exists between the approach to an over-head
bridge on a public highway, and the approach on private lands to a farm
crossing over the line of rail. While the presumption will be, in the case
of the former, that the approach is part of the bridge tc> be kept in repair
by the Railway Company, in the case of the latter, in the absence of origi
nal compensation as to the crossing, and of express agreement, while it is
for the company to maintain the crossing over its limits, it is for the owner
to mai ntain the approach within bis limits.

.Tremeear, for plaintiffs. Hel/muth K.C., for defendants.

MfortboM1eet 'Cerritoriee.

SUPREME COURT.-NORTHERN ALBERTA.

Scott, J.] KING V. LATIMIER. [Dec. 30, 1903.
Practice-Judgment 4>' de/aut- Deh.-Interest-Setting aside-Rude g0,

In an action for $1o8.07 for goods sold and delivered, the plaintifl
claimud $4.66 as interest. but did not shew upon what the claim for interest
was founded.

ï7e/d, on an application to set aside a judgment, signed in default of
appearance under Rule go, that, in the absence of an allegation in the
statement of dlaim of some contract. expressed or implied, to pay interest,
it is an unliquidated demand, and cannot be included in such judgment.

Judgment set aside accordingly.
J. D. I9yndman, for plaintiff. F. C Jamieson, for defendant.
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Scott, j.] KiNG V. PLANTE. [Dec. 30, 1903.
Liqumor License Ordinance - Imprisanment - Hard labo)ur - Conviction
quashed-No power to amend-Magisratés' Ordinance-Ainerpretaton.

The defendant was convicted under section 122 of the Liquor License
Ordinance (C.O. r898, c. 89) for suppiying intoxicating liquor to an inter-
dicted person, knowing the said person to be interdicted, mid sentenced to
pay a fine of $5o and costs, and in default of payment to inlprisonmrent for
a termi of two months with bard labour. Section 122 of the Ordinance
provides that a person convicted of such an offence shall be liable ta a
penalty of flot less than fifty dollars and flot more than two hundred
dollars, and in default of payment to not less than two monthF for flot
more than twelve months imprisonment, no provision being made for
imposing imprisoient with hard labour.

Held, on an application to quash, that imprisonmient does flot include
iuiprisonmient with hard labour, and in the absence of special provision
imprisoient with hard labour cannot be imposed.

Held, also, that, upon application to quash, the Court has no power to
amend convictions under a Territorial Ordinance, that the powers of
amendiment given by sections 883, &c., of the Criminal Code do flot

'ppy, the provisions of Part LVIII. being made applicable by the Mfagis-
trales' Ordinance (C-0. c. 3z, s. 8 and c. 8 of 190o) to proceedings before
justices of the peace and to proceedings upon appeal only. Conviction
quashcd.

C F. Newei/, for prosecutor. JVil/r-id Gariepy, for defendant.

Irrovînice of :6itisI, C01111ibia.

SUPREME COURT.

Hlumer, C.J.1 HICKEY V'. SCIUTTO. [April 8, 1903.
Lind/ord and ienani-Lease of p?-emises for- hote/-Pp-erise ofufhls

requirements. of by/a-//t-/icse.

Action by ]essor on covenants for rent and repair. lremises in Van-
couver lensed for use as ant hotel did not fulfil the requireinents of a bv-law
iii regard to the numiber of bcdrooms, and of this botlî the lessor, and
lesscc %vcre aware at the time the lcase %vas entered mbt. l'le lessce was
stopped by, the authorities froip using the premises as an hotel :

Held, in an action by the lesror on covenants for relit and repair, that
the lease was void ab initio and the inaxim, In pari delicto potior est conlditio
defendentis, applied.
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Even if the lease were flot void ab initbo it became void by the action
of the authorities in stopping the further use of the premîses as an hotel.
J udgment for defendant.

L. Bon, for plaintiff. G. . Gowan and A. j Kappe.e, for deferi-
dant.

Hunter, C. J-]1 OOBR MINES il. POVNTZ. [Oct. 13, 1903.

jlïinine Laiv-Expii a/ion of -e,-tifica/e-Special certificate-R.S. B.C,
1897, c- 135, s. 9 and B. CSa, 1901, C.3_?, S. 2.

Action of adverse daim iii which the plaintiffs adversed the defend-
'ýnt's application for a certificate of improvernents to the Sunrise minerai
dlaim. I:Iie plaintiffs ciainied the ground in dispute under two locations
known respectiveiy as the Sunset and ï\Mayflower minerai dlaims. These
locations of the plaintiffs were good and valid up to 'MaY 31, 1901, Upon
which date the plaintiffs allowed their free miner's certificate to expire

* without renewai. The defendant's claimn was iocated on Juiy S, igoî.
* On1 Oct. 2;, 1901, the plaintiffs, by paying a fee Of $300 obtaîned a special

free inier«s certificate iii accordance with the provisions of s. 2, c. 35. of
stat. of igoi, and relied upon that section as reviving their rights, flot-
withst.anding tii e intcrvening location of the defendant.

IIr.d. that on the expiration of a free ininers certiticate any minerai
ciaini of wh;ch the hoider thereof was the sole owner, becomies open ta
location, and ilie obtaining of a special certificate under S. 2, of the IMinerai
Act Amcendmnent Act, 1901, does not revive the titie if iii the mneantime the

groud lias been located as a minerai clainm. Judgment for defendant.
A4.11. JfcrlK.C. for piaintiffs. JL-Ann K.C. and P.E. I.Vi/on,

for defendant.

Fîil Court.] JOWVETT P'. WATTS. jNOv. 5, 1903.

Coidn/y, Cou~rt Ac/, ss. ro", îoJ, ioô. Gat-îiis/ce sunmons based on
de/a u// summons.

Appeal froni a jimdgncnt of Forin, Co. J., settin- aside a garnishee
summors which hadi lîen issued based on a defauit stîmniiiomîs, holding
that if was irregular hecaiîse the only provision for issuing a garnishe
summnois was ta make il returmialle ait the saine Court as the ordinary
suommons wvas returnable and a default summnons is not retiirnabie at ail),
fixed Court.

Rit4dz garnishce sunimons niay lie issued based on a default suninions
as weli as on an ordiiiary summons ; the seftiing of the time of the holdinîg
of tic Court is only a question of procedure, and if a plaintiff, stîmons a
garîîishee too soon it wiii be at the peril of costs. Appeal ailowed.

S.S. Taylop, K.C. for appellant. C.B. Mfacnei//, for respondent.
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Drake, J.] DAVIES, SAYWARD MILL CO. v. BUCHANAN. [Nov. 26, 1903.

Production of documents-Place of-Rules 4 and5 of Ru/es of April,
7, 1899.

Summons to produce for inspection certain documents refered to in
defendants' affidavits of documents. The plaintiffs and their solicitors
lived in Victoria and the writ was issued out of the Victoria Registry. The
defendant, Buchanan and his solicitor lived in Kaslo. Notice was given
to plaintiffs' solicitors, that the documents might be inspected at Kaslo.
Plaintiffs contended that the documents should be produced for inspection
in Victoria where the defendants'solicitor had a registered agent.

JHe/d, that all defendants' documents other than the books of account
(the production of which in Victoria would be prejudicial to defendant's
business operations) should be produced for inspection in Victoria: and
that the books of account be produced in Kaslo.

Fel, for plaintiffs. Barnard, for defendant.

Ful1 Court.] ML11LER v. AVERii.L. [Jan. S.

Sp/ perfoima nce-- Contract to accept p art payment fer services in stock
-Fai/ure to de/iver stock- Damages.

Appeal from judgment of Leamy, Co. J. Plaintiff contracted with
defendant to do certain work at the rate of $7 per day whereof $1.50 should
le paid in cash and the balance of $5-5o in stock in a niing company at
fifteen cents a share, and after the lapse of over a year plaintiff sued for the
cash balance due him for his services, or in the alternative for damages for
breach of contract. At the trial, without any evidence as to the present
value of tbc stock, the defendant was ordered to deliver stock at fifteen
cents a share in satisfaction of plaintiff's claini.

I/r/J, allowing the appeal, that on defendant's failure to deliver the
stock plaintiff was entitled to damna';es for breach of contract and could
not lie compelled to accept stock.

Ilr /. /'. C/ement, foi appellant. J. H. Lawson, Jr., for respondent.

Fil Cou frt. [Jan. 27.
EsQuIMALT WATER WORKS CO. i. CITV OF VICTORIA.

BR-/au -I//egaity-Insensible- Rules of construction.

Appeal froni judgment of Drake, J., quashing a by-law on the ground
that it was insensible and rneaningless.

A by-law having for its object the closing of the Craigflower Road
read thus " That portion of the Craigflower Road by-law No. 327, being
the 'Craigdower Road Re-opening by-law, igoo,' declared to be a public
highway, is hereby stopped up and closed to public traflic." • The word
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1'by" was ornitted inadvertently from between "Road" and "By-law,",
and by the str.ct grammatical construction a former by-law dealing with
the same road was declared closed instead of the road itself.

1k/a', that the words " By-law No. 327, being the Craigflower re-open-
ing by-law " iii the enacting clause should be regarded as a parenthetical
expression and as descriptive of the'portion of the road referred to, thus
giving the by-iaw a sensible meaning and the onie intended.

i The Court w~iIl not hold any legisiation to be meaningless or absurd
unless the laniguage is absolutely intractable.

Appeal allowed, Irving, J., dissenting.
W . ly/r K.C., and Bradburn for appellants. A. P. Laxton

and R. H1. Iooiel- for respondents.

ýJIB80h 1Rcview.

An E-pifoine of Reai Property, laze for the use of Students. By W. H.
HASINO;s KEIKE, M.A., 13arrister-at-Law. 3rd edition. Sweet&
Maxwell, Uimited, 3 ('hancery Lane, London, 1903. 190 PP.
T1hat this manual lias heen found to meet the needs of students is

evident from its having attained to its third edition in a comparatively few
years. As the author says, "hI is flot intended to Fupplant any of the

larger manuals but to be cead along with them." As he also correctly
say's, " a student who attacks a big law~ book is apt to ue appalled by the
multiçpicitv of detail and the enornous numnber of cases and statutes.''
We thus readily see its raison d'etre.

Ra/in.ýý Foru:s of 1-i un1s of notices of objection and appeal. By W. L. L
BEti., l3arrister-at-Law. Sweet M Naxwell, Limited, 3 Chancery
L.ane, L.ondon, 1903. 138 pp.
Wce, in this country, are surprised to be told that iii England, " few

things are more dimfcult to the legal draftsman thani the drawing of a
notice of cbjcction or appeal against a valuation list or rate." In this
portion of the empire nothing is much simpler. It might perhaps be wel
for the solicitor of the Ontario 'Municipal Association to look into this
matter. Appeals should flot be too easy 'And besides a change in our

practice in this respect might lielp to supplement waning professional
incomes, which are now mercifully aidcd by thc b)ountiful grist of municipal
amendments which pass through the legislative mill of this Province,
stili further confusing things already worse confounded.


